
Ki Teitzei: Shabbat Triennial year 1

ÎéÍÄŒ
[Deuteronomy]

:10(21)Åúà°ÅöÇìÀìÄYÈçä±ÈîÎìÇò

ÉàFéé²ÆáÕÀð†Èú×®ðÀéää»ÈåÁàØéÆ̧äÕF‚Èé±HÆãÕFåÈÐé°ÄáÈúÀáÄÐÏ×ßéFå:11HÈøéGÄàG Èú
Ç‚ÀáÄÒä½Èé±ÅàúÆÐFéÎúÇô²ÉœøÇàFåÈçÀ÷ÇÐÈ̄œ…½ÈáFåÈìÀç Ç÷°ÈœFì±Õ

FìÄàÏäßÈÒÇå:12ÂäàÅá…±ÈúÎìÆàÔ×̄œéÅ‚²ÆúÕFåÄâFZG äÈçÎúÆààHÉø…½ÈÐ
FåÍÈòFÑä±ÈúÎúÆàÄöHÀøE–éßÆðÏ ÈäFå:13ÅäéÄ́ñ´ äHÈøÎúÆàÀîÄÑú¬ÇìÀáÄÐ…}Èé

ÅîÈòé«ÆìÈäFåÍÈéFÐG äÈáF‚éÅá½ÆúÕ†ÍÈáFëä̧ÈúÎúÆàÈàé°ÄáÈäFåÎúÆàÄà…±ÈY
ǢéçHÇøÈéíé²ÄîFå¬ÇàøÇçï}ÅŒÈœà×µáÅàéGÆìG ÈäÀá†ÀìÇò…½ÈœFåÍÈäFéä°Èú

Fì±ÕFìÄàÏäßÈÒFå:14Èää®ÈéÎíÄàà»ØÈçÀöÇ̄ôÈœ…«È‚FåÄÐÀçÇZG …Èœ

FìÀôÇð…½ÈÐ†Èîø°ÉëÎàØÀîÄúFŒ±HÆøäÈ’Ç‚²ÈŒóÆñÎàØÀúÄúÇòø̄ÅY
…½È‚±ÇœúÇçÂàø°ÆÐÄòéÄ’Ï…ßÈúÎéÍÄŒ:152ÀäÄúé¬ÆéÚ

FìÐé}ÄàFÐéÅ̄œÈðíé«ÄÐÈäÇàúµÇçÂà†äG äÈáFåÈäÇàú̄ÇçFÑ†ðä½Èà
FåÍÈéFìÎ†ã×̄ìÈáíé½ÄðÈäÂà†ää±ÈáFåÇäFÓ†ðä²ÈàFåÈää̧ÈéÇäï°Å‚ÇäF‚ø±Éë

ÇìFÓéÄðÏäßÈàFå:16Èää«ÈéF‚G í×éÀðÇäéÄç×̄ìÎúÆàÈ‚åé½Èðú°ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÀäÄéä±Æé
×²ìàØ̄†éì«ÇëFìÇáG øÅŒÎúÆàÎïÆ‚È̄äÂà†ää½ÈáÎìÇòF–é°ÅðÎïÆá

ÇäFÓ†ðä±ÈàÇäF‚ÏøßÉë´ éÄŒ:17ÎúÆàÇäF‚ø¬ÉëÎïÆ‚ÇäFÓ†ðä}ÈàÇéøé«ÄŒµÈìúÆú
G ×ìéǞ–FÐ½ÇðíÄéF‚ì°ÉëÂàÎøÆÐÄéÈYà±Åö×²ìÎéÄŒG à†äàHÅøúéǞÐ

Éà×½ð×±ìÀÐÄîè°Ç–ÇäF‚ÉëÏäßHÈøÎéÍÄŒ:183ÀäÄéǟÆé

FìÐé«ÄàïÅ‚ §×ñø̄HÅø†×îä½HÆøéÅàǢð†’ÉÐ½ÅîÇòF‚ì× °÷Èàåé±Äá
Àá†ì×÷̄Äà×²YFåÄéF“†̄øÉà×½úFåà°ØÀÐÄéò±ÇîÂàéÅìÏíßÆäFå:19°ÈúFô†Ñ

(21)10: When you go forth to battle against your

enemies,

and the LORD your God delivers them into your

hands, and you carry away its captives, 11: and see

among the captives

a beautiful woman, and you desire her, and would

take her to you as a wife;

12: then you shall bring her into your house; and

she shall shave her head,

and grow her nails; 13: and she shall remove the

clothing of her captivity from off her,

and shall remain in your house, and bewail her

father and her mother a full month:

and after that you shall go in to her, and be her

husband, and she shall be your wife.

14: It shall be, if you have no delight in her, then

you shall let her go where she will;

but you shall not sell her at all for money, you shall

not deal with her as a slave,

because you have humbled her. 15: If a man have

two wives,

the one beloved, and the other hated,

and they have borne him children, both the

beloved and the hated; and if the firstborn son be

hers who was hated;

16: then it shall be, in the day that he causes his

sons to inherit that which he has,

that he may not give preference to the son of the

beloved over the son of the hated, who is the

firstborn:

17: but he shall acknowledge the firstborn, the son

of the hated, by giving him a double portion

of all in his possession; for he is the beginning of

his strength;

the right of the firstborn is his. 18: If a man have a

stubborn and rebellious son,

who will not obey the voice of his father, or the

voice of his mother,

and though they chasten him, will not listen to

them; 19: then shall his father and his mother lay

hold on him,
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×±áÈàåéǞáFåÄà×²YFå×ä»Äö†àéÉà×̧úÎìÆàÀ÷Äæé°ÅðéÄò×±øFåÎìÆà°ÇÐøÇò

FîÉ÷Ï×ßîFå:20ÍÈàFî†®øÎìÆàÀ÷ÄæéÅ̄ðéÄò×«øF‚µÅð†ðG äÆæ×ñø̄HÅø†Éîä½HÆøéÅà°Æð†’
ÉÐ±ÅîÇòF‚É÷²Åì†ð×æì±ÅìFåÉñÏàßÅáHÀø†³ :21Èâ³Ëî†äÎìEŒÀðÇàé¬ÅÐéÄò×µø

ÍÈáÂàÈáG íéÄðÈåú½Åî†ÍÄáHÀøÇò°ÈœÈäò±HÈøÄîHÀø Ä™²Æ‚ÕFåÎìEëÀÑÄéHÈøì±Åà
ÀÐÄéFî†°òFåÄéßHÈøÏ†àFå:224ÎéÍÄëÀäÄéǟÆéFáÐé«Äà

àÀȩ̀ÅçÀÐÄîÎèÇ–±ÈîúÆåFå†äú²ÈîFåÈúé°ÄìÈúÉà×±úÎìÇòÏõßÅòÎàØ:23Èúïé¬Äì

ÀáÄðÈì×}úÎìÇòÈäõ«ÅòÎéÍÄŒÈ÷ø×µáÀ÷ÄœF‚GHÆøG †’Ç‚í×̄ŠÇäà†½äÎéÍÄŒ
Ä÷Fìú°ÇìÁàØíé±ÄäÈœé†²ìFåàµØFúÇèG àÅYÎúÆàHÀãÇàÈ̄îFú½ÕÂàG øÆÐ

ÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕÉðï°ÅúFì±ÕÇðÂçÏäßÈìÎàÍØ:1(22)

HÀøÄú´ äÆàÎúÆàø×¬ÐÈàéCÄçÕ×µàÎúÆàÅÑG ×éÄðÈ„íé½ÄçFåÀúÄäÇòÀîÇZ±Èœ

Åîí²ÆäÈäá°ÅÐFœéÄÐí±ÅáFìÈàéßÄçÏÕFå:2ÎíÄàà¬ØÈ÷á×°øÈàéÄ̧çÕ
Åàé±ÆìÕFåàØ̄FéÀòHÇã×²œÇåÂàÀôÇñG ×œÎìÆàÔ×̄œéÅ‚½ÆúÕFåÈäǟÈé

ÄòFY«Õã̄ÇòF„ÐµHÉøÈàéGÄçG ÕÉà×½úÇåÂäÅÐÉá×±úÏ×ßìFå:3ï»ÅëÇœÂòǟÆÑ

ÇìÂçÉî×«øFåïÅ̄ëÇœÂò¾ äÆÑFìÀîÄÑÈì¿ ×úFåïÅ̄ëÇœÂòä«ÆÑFìÎìEë
ÂàÅáú°HÇãÈàéÄ̧çÕÂàÎøÆÐàÉœã°ÇáÄî±ÆY†’Àî†àÈö…²Èúà°Ø†úì±Çë

FìÀúÄäÇòÏíßÅZÎàØ:4HÀøÄú´ äÆàÎúÆàÂçø×¬î
ÈàéCÄçÕ×µà×ÐG ×øÉðFôíéǞìÇ‚½Æ„ÔHÆøFåÀúÄäÇòÀîÇZ±ÈœÅîí²ÆäÈäí °Å÷

Èœíé ±Ä÷ÄòÏ×ßYÎàØ:5ÀäÄéäµÆéFëÎéÄìGÆâG øÆá
ÎìÇòÄàä½ÈÒFåÎàØÀìÄéÐ°Ç‚±ÆƒøÆáÀîÄÑú̄ÇìÄàä²ÈÒé»ÄŒ×úÂòú̧Çá

Àéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕÎìEŒ°ÉòäÅÑßÅàÏäÆZ
éǞŒ:6ÄéÈ™àH̄ÅøÎï Ç÷Äöÿ ø×̄–FìÈôé©ÆðÕÇ‚CÆ„ÔHÆøF‚ÎìEëB õAÅò×̄àÎìÇò

and bring him out to the elders of his city, and to

the gate of his place;

20: and they shall tell the elders of his city, This our

son is stubborn and rebellious, he will not obey

our voice;

he is a glutton, and a drunkard. 21: All the men of

his city shall stone him to death with stones:

so shall you put away the evil from the midst of

you; and all Yisrael shall hear and fear.

22: If a man have committed a sin worthy of death,

and he be put to death,

and you hang him on a tree; 23: his body shall not

remain overnight on the tree,

but you shall surely bury him the same day; for he

who is hanged is an insult to God;

that you don't defile your land which the LORD

your God

gives you for an inheritance. (22)1: You shall not

see your brother's ox or his sheep go astray,

and hide yourself from them:

you shall surely bring them back to your brother.

2: If your brother isn't near to you, or if you don't

know him,

then you shall bring it into your house, and it shall

be with you

until your brother seek after it, and you shall

restore it to him. 3: So shall you do with his

donkey;

and so shall you do with his garment; and so shall

you do with every lost thing of your brother's,

which he has lost, and you have found: you may

not hide yourself.

4: You shall not see your brother's donkey

or his ox fallen down by the way, and hide yourself

from them: you shall surely help him to lift them

up again.

5: A woman shall not wear that which pertains to a

man,

neither shall a man put on a woman's garment; for

whoever does these things is an abomination to

the LORD your God.

6: If a bird's nest chance to be before you in the

way, in any tree or on the ground,
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Èä«ÈàõHÆøÀôÆàHÉøG íéÄç×̄àéÅáíé½ÄöFåÈäíµÅàHÉøGÆáG úÆöÎìÇò
ÍÈäÀôÆàHÉøíé½Äç×±àÎìÇòÇäéÅ‚íé²ÄöÎàØÄúç °Ç™Èäí±ÅàÎìÇòÇäÈ‚ÏíéßÄð

ÇÐ:7µÅZÇçFœÇÐG çÇZÎúÆàÈäí½ÅàFåÎúÆàÇäÈ‚íé±ÄðÍÄœÎç ÍÇ™Ô²ÈìFìGÇîG ïÇò
éǞéáÇèÔ½ÈìFåÇäÂàÀëHÇø±ÈœÈéÏíéßÄîéµÄŒ:85

ÀáÄúG äÆðÇ̄‚úÄéÈçÐ½HÈãFåÈòé°ÄÑÈúÇîÂòä ±Æ÷FìÇâ²ÆƒÕFåÎàÍØÈúíéµÄÑ
È„G íéÄîF‚éÅá½ÆúÕÎéÍÄŒÄéì°É–ÇäÉ’ì±ÅôÄîßÆYÏ†’ÎàØ:9ÀæÄúò°HÇøHÀøÇŒFî±Õ

ÀìÄŒ²ÈàíÄéÎïÆ–À÷ÄœÐ«Ç„ÍÇäFîÅìäµÈàÇäGÆ‡G òHÇøÂàø̄ÆÐÀæÄœò½HÈø
Àú††áú±ÇàÇäßÈŒÏíHÆøÎàÍØ:10ÇúÂçÐ°HÉø

F‚Îø×Ð†ÇáÂçø±ÉîÀçÇéÏåßÈ„àµØ:11ÀìÄúG ÐÇ‚ÍÇÐÀèÇòæ½Åð°ÆöøÆî

†ÀÐÄôíé±ÄœÀçÇéÏåßÈ„Fƒ:12HÄãíé±Äì
ÇœÂòÎäÆÑÔ²ÈZÎìÇòHÀøÇàò̧Ç‚ÀðÇŒú×°ôFŒ†ñFú±ÕÂàø°ÆÐFœÇëÎäÆ“

Ï…ßÈ‚ÎéÍÄŒ:136Äéç °Ç™Ðé±Äà
Äàä²ÈÒ†à°ÈáÅàé±ÆìÈäÀÑ†ÅðÏ…ßÈàFå:14í°ÈÑG …ÈìÂòéÄìú̄ØF„Èáíé½HÄø

Få×äà°ÄöÈòé±ÆìÈäí̄ÅÐò²HÈøFåÈàø«ÇîÎúÆàÈäÄàäµÈÒÇäG úàÉ‡
ÈìÀç ½Ç÷éÄœÈåÀ÷Æàá̄HÇøÅàé½ÆìÈäFåÎàØÈîà°ÈöéÄú…±ÈìF‚†úÏíéßÄìFå:15Èìç Ç̧÷

Âàé°ÄáÇäÇ’øÇòÍÇäÇ’Âòä±HÈøFåÄà…²ÈYFå×äCÄö†àéÎúÆàF‚†úé»ÅìÇäÇ’øÇòÍÇäÇ’Âòä̧HÈøÎìÆàÀ÷Äæé°Åð

Èäøé±ÄòÇäÀòßÈÒÏäHÈøFå:16Èàø̧ÇîÂàé°ÄáÇäÇ’øÇòÍÇäÇ’Âòä±HÈøÎìÆàÇäF‡Å÷íé²ÄðÎúÆàÄ‚é«Äœ
ÈðCÇúéÄœÈìÐé°ÄàÇää̧Æ‡FìÄàä±ÈÒÇåÀÑÄŠÈðßÆàÏ ÈäFå:17ÄäÎäÅ’à†©ä´ íÈÑ

ÂòéÄìú¬ØF„Èáíé}HÄøàÅìø«ÉîÎàÍØÈîàµÈöéÄúFìÄáFœG ÕF‚†úíé½Äì
Få±ÅàäÆZF‚†úéÅ̄ìÄáé²Äœ†ÍÈôHFøG †ÑÇäÀîÄÓä½ÈìÀôÄìé±ÅðÀ÷Äæé°ÅðÈäÏøéßÄò

with young ones or eggs, and the mother sitting

on the young,

or on the eggs, you shall not take the mother with

the young:

7: you shall surely let the mother go, but the

young you may take to yourself; that it may be

well with you,

and that you may prolong your days. 8: When you

build a new house,

then you shall make a railing for your roof, that

you don't bring blood on your house,

if any man fall from there. 9: You shall not sow

your vineyard with two kinds of seed,

lest the whole fruit be forfeited, the seed which

you have sown,

and the increase of the vineyard. 10: You shall not

plow with an ox and a donkey together.

11: You shall not wear mingled stuff of wool and

linen together.

12: You shall make yourself fringes

on the four borders of your garment, with which

you cover yourself.

13: If any man take a wife,

and go in to her, and hate her, 14: and he make

libelous charges against her,

and bring up a bad name on her, and say, I took

this woman,

and when I came near to her, I didn't find in her

the tokens of virginity; 15: then shall the father of

the young lady, and her mother, take

and bring forth evidence of the young lady's

virginity to the elders of the city in the gate;

16: and the young lady's father shall tell the elders,

I gave my daughter to this man to wife, and he

hates her;

17: and behold, he has made libelous charges,

saying,

I didn't find in your daughter the tokens of

virginity;

and here is evidence for my daughter's virginity.

They shall present the case before the elders of the

city.
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Få:18ÍÈìF÷†̧çÀ÷Äæé°ÅðÍÈäÎøéÄòÇäàå±ÄäÎúÆàÈäÐé²ÄàFåÄéF“†±øÉàÏ×ßúFå:19ÍÈòFð†¬Ð

Éà×}úÅ̄îäÈà«ÆëóÆñFåÍÈðFúG †ðÇìÂàéǞáÍÇäÇ’Âòä½HÈøéµÄŒ×äG àéÄöí̄ÅÐ
ò½HÈøì±ÇòF‚†úú̄ÇìÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàFåÎ×ÍìÀäÄúǟÆéFìÄàä½ÈÒÎàØ†éì°Çë

FìÇÐFZ…±ÈçÎìEŒÈéÏåéßÈîFå:20ÎíÄàÁàú̄Æî

Èää½ÈéÇäÈ„ø±ÈáÇää²Æ‡ÎàØÀîÄðFö†°àFá†úíé±ÄìÇìÇ’øÇòÍÇìÇ’ÂòÏäßHÈøFå:21×ä¬Äö†àé
ÎúÆàÇäÇ’øÇòÍÇäÇ’Âòä}HÈøÎìÆàǢ–çÇúÎúéÅ‚Èàé«ÄáÈäÀñ†È÷†́ì´ ÈäÀðÇàé¬ÅÐéÄò…µHÈø

È‚ÂàÈáG íéÄðÈå½ÅîäÈúÎéÍÄŒÍÈòFÑäµÈúFðÈáG äÈìF‚ÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÀæÄìú×±ðúéÅ̄‚
Èàé²ÄáÈä†ÍÄáHÀøÇò°ÈœÈäò±HÈøÄîHÀø Ä™ßÆ‚ÏÕÎéÍÄŒ:22

ÄéÈYà¬ÅöÐé}ÄàÉÐB áAÅëÎíÄòÄàǟÈÒFáÍËòÎúÇì«Ç‚ìÇò†GÅîG †úÎíÇƒ
FÐéÅðí½ÆäÈäÐéÄ̧àÇäÉÒá°ÅëÎíÄòÈäÄàä±ÈÒFåÈäÄàä²ÈÒ†ÍÄáHÀøÇò°Èœ

Èäò±HÈøÄîÀÑÄŠHÈøÏìßÅàéµÄŒ:23ÀäÄéG äÆé

ÇðøÇòÇðÂòǟHÈøFá†úä½ÈìFîÉàHÈøä±ÈÑFìÐé²ÄàÀî†Èö…°ÈàÐéÄ̧àÈ‚øé±Äò

FåÈÐá°ÇëÄòÏ…ßÈYFå:24×äàÅöí¬ÆúÎúÆàFÐéÅðí}ÆäÎìÆàAÇÐB øÇòÈäøéǞò

Çäàå«ÄäÀñ†Àì Ç÷í¬ÆœÉàí°ÈúÈ‚ÂàÈá¾ íéÄðÈå¿Åî¿ †úÎúÆàÇäÇ’øÇòÍÇäÇ’Âòä«HÈø
ÎìÇòF„G øÇáÂàø̄ÆÐÎàØÈöÂòä È̄÷Èáøé½ÄòFåÎú¬ÆàÈäÐé½ÄàÎìÇò

F„ø°ÇáÂàÎøÆÐÄòä±È’ÎúÆàÅ̄àúÆÐHÅø²Åò†ä†ÍÄáHÀøÇò°ÈœÈäò±HÈø
ÄîHÀø Ä™ßÆ‚ÏÕÍFå:25ÎíÄàÇ‚ÈÓä®HÆãÀîÄéàÈ̄ö

ÈäÐé«ÄàÎúÆàÇäÇ’øÇòÍÇäÇ’ÂòG äHÈøÀîÇäÉ̄àHÈøä½ÈÑFåÆäÁçÎ÷éÍÄæ…°È‚ÈäÐé±Äà
FåÈÐá̄ÇëÄò…²ÈY†ú«ÅîÈäÐéÄ̧àÂàÎøÆÐÈÐá°ÇëÄò…±ÈYFìÇáÏ×ß„

Få:26ÇìÇ’øÇòFåÍÇìÇ’ÂòG äHÈøÎàØÇúÂòǟÆÑHÈãø½Èáïé°ÅàÇìÇ’øÇòÍÇìÇ’Âòä±HÈøàÀè̄Åç²ÈîúÆåé©ÄŒ

ÇŒÂà´ øÆÐÈéí† ¬÷ÐéµÄàÎìÇòHÅøGÅòG †äHÀø†Èö×̄ç½ÆðÐÆôï±ÅŒÇäÈ„ø°Èá

18: The elders of that city shall take the man and

chastise him; 19: and they shall fine him one

hundred shekels of silver,

and give them to the father of the young lady,

because he has brought up a bad name

on a virgin of Yisrael: and she shall be his wife; he

may not send her away all his days.

20: But if this thing be true,

that evidence was not found for the young lady's

virginity; 21: then they shall bring out the young

lady to the door of her father's house,

and the men of her city shall stone her to death

with stones,

because she has done folly in Yisrael, to go astray

in her father's house:

so shall you put away the evil from the midst of

you. 22: If a man be found lying with a woman

married to a husband,

then they shall both of them die,

the man who lay with the woman, and the woman:

so shall you put away the evil from Yisrael.

23: If there be a young lady who is a virgin

betrothed to a husband, and a man find her in the

city, and lie with her;

24: then you shall bring them both out to the gate

of that city,

and you shall stone them to death with stones; the

young lady,

because she didn't cry out, being in the city; and

the man, because he has violated his neighbor's

wife:

so you shall put away the evil from the midst of

you.

25: But if the man find in the field

the betrothed lady, and the man forces her, and lie

with her;

then only the man who lay with her shall die:

26: but to the young lady you shall do nothing;

there is in the young lady no sin worthy of death:

for as when a man rises against his neighbor, and

kills him, even so is this matter;
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ÇäÏäßÆ‡é°ÄŒ:27ÇáÈÓä±HÆãFîÈö…²ÈàÈöÂòä «È÷ÇäÇ’øÇòÍÇäÇ’ÂòG äHÈøÀîÇäÉ̄àHÈøä½ÈÑFåïé°Åà
×îé±ÄÐÇòÏ…ßÈìÎéÍÄŒ:28ÀîÄéàÈ̄öÐé«Äà

ÇðøÇòÇðÂòäµHÈøFá†úG äÈìÂàø̄ÆÐÎàØÉà½HÈøäÈÑÀú†Èô…±ÈÑFåÈÐá̄Çë
Äò…²ÈYFåÀîÄðßÈöÏ†àFå³ :29Èðï³ÇúÈäÐé¬ÄàÇäÉÒá°ÅëÄò…̧ÈYÇìÂàé°ÄáÇäÇ’øÇòÍÇäÇ’Âòä±HÈø

ÂçÄîíéǞÒ²ÈŒóÆñFåÎ×ÍìÀäÄúǟÆéFìÄàä«ÈÒÇœ §úÇçÂàø̄ÆÐÄò…½È’
ÎàØ†éì°ÇëÇÐFZ…±ÈçÎìEŒÈéÏåéßÈîÎàØ:1(23)7

Äéç °Ç™Ðé±ÄàÎúÆàÅ̄àúÆÐÈàåé²ÄáFåà°ØFéÇâä±ÆZFŒó°Çð

ÈàÏåéßÄáÎàÍØ:2Èéà»ÉáFô†ÍöÎÇòÇ„àȨ̀Œ
Àë†ú†°øÀôEÐä±ÈëÀ÷Ä‚ì°ÇäÀéäÏäßÈåÎàØ:3

Èéà°ÉáÀîÇîø±ÅæÀ÷Ä‚ìÇ̄äÀéää²ÈåíÇƒ §ø×̄„ÂòéÄÑé½HÄøÎàØ°ÈéàÉá×±ì
À÷Ä‚ì°ÇäÀéäÏäßÈåÎàÍØ:4Èéà»ÉáÇò×YéÄ̧ð

†×îÈàé±ÄáÀ÷Ä‚ìÇ̄äÀéää²ÈåíÇƒ §ø×̄„ÂòéÄÑé½HÄøÎàØÈéà°ÉáÈìí̧Æä
À÷Ä‚ì°ÇäÀéää±ÈåÎãÇò×òÏíßÈìÎìÇò:5F„ø®ÇáÂàø¬ÆÐÎàØÄ÷F„†µî

ÀúÆàG íÆëÇ‚ǢZíÆç†Çá½ÇYíÄéÇ‚±Æ„ÔHÆøF‚àÍÅöFúí̄ÆëÄîÀöÄY²HÈøíÄé
ÇåÂà´ øÆÐÈÑø¬ÇëÈòéCÆìÕÎúÆàÀìÄ‚í̄ÈòÎïÆ‚F‚ø×«òÄîF–ø×̧ú

Âàí°HÇøÇðÂä±HÇøíÄéFìÍÇ÷FìßÆìÏÖFå:6ÎàÍØÈàä®ÈáÀéääµÈåÁàØéGÆäG ÕÀÐÄìÉ̄îÇò

ÎìÆàÀìÄ‚í½ÈòÇåÇŠÂä´ ÔÉôÀéää¬ÈåÁàØé»ÆäÕFZÕ̧ÎúÆàÇäF™Èìä±Èì
ÀáÄìHÈøä²Èëé°ÄŒÂàÍÅäFá±ÕÀéää°ÈåÁàØéßÆäÏÕÎàØ:7HÀãÄúÐ°HÉøFÐØí±Èî

FåÉèÈáí²ÈúÎìEŒÈéé±ÆîÕFì×òÏíßÈì

27: for he found her in the field, the betrothed lady

cried out, and there was none to save her.

28: If a man find

a virgin young lady, who is not betrothed, and lay

hold on her, and lie with her,

and they be found; 29: then the man who lay with

her shall give to the young lady's father fifty

shekels of silver,

and she shall be his wife, because he has violated

her;

he may not send her away all his days. (23)1: A

man shall not take his father's wife,

and shall not uncover his father's robe.

2: He who is wounded in the stones, or has his

privy member cut, shall not enter into the

assembly of the LORD.

3: A bastard shall not enter into the assembly of

the LORD;

even to the tenth generation shall none of his

enter into the assembly of the LORD.

4: An Ammonite or a Moavite shall not enter into

the assembly of the LORD;

even to the tenth generation shall none belonging

to them enter into the assembly of the LORD

forever:

5: because they didn't meet you with bread and

with water in the way,

when you came forth out of Egypt,

and because they hired against you Bilam the son

of Beor from Pethor of Mesopotamia, to curse you.

6: Nevertheless the LORD your God wouldn't listen

to Bilam;

but the LORD your God turned the curse into a

blessing to you,

because the LORD your God loves you. 7: You shall

not seek their peace nor their prosperity

all your days forever.
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Èæ
(Reading continues with a later verse:)

:17(25) 8ø×¹ëú̧ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÈòä°ÈÑFì±ÕÂòÈî÷²ÅìÇ‚±Æ„ÔHÆøF‚ÀúàÍÅöí°Æë

ÄîÀöÄYßHÈøÏíÄéÂà:18ø¬ÆÐÍÈ÷HFø}ÕÇ‚«Æ„ÔHÆøÀéÇåÇæáµÅ’F‚G ÕÎìEŒÇäÆ’ÁçÈÐíéǞì
ÍÇàÂçé½HÆøÕFåÇàä±ÈœÈòóÅ̄éFåÈé²ÅâÇòFåà°ØÈéà±HÅøÁàØÏíéßÄäFå:19Èää©ÈéF‚ÈäéǞðÇç

ÀéäǟÈåÁàØéǢäÿ ÕFì³³ÕÄîÎìEŒ¬ÉàFééCÆáÕÄîÈ“áé«ÄáÈ‚GÈàG õHÆøÂàø̄ÆÐ
ÀéäÎäÍÈåÁà³Øé³ÆäÕÉðï¬ÅúFìµÕÇðÂçG äÈìFìÀÐHÄø…½ÈœÀîÄœG äÆçÎúÆàÅ̄æøÆë

ÂòÈî÷½ÅìÄî±ÇœúÇçÇäÈÒ²ÈîíÄéà±ØÀÐÄœ

17: Remember what Amalek did to you by the way

when you came forth out of Egypt;

18: how he met you by the way, and struck the

hindmost of you, all who were feeble behind you,

when you were faint and weary; and he didn't fear

God. 19: Therefore it shall be, when the LORD your

God has given you rest from all your enemies

round about, in the land which the LORD your God

gives you for an inheritance to possess it,

that you shall blot out the memory of Amalek

from under the sky; you shall not forget.
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